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$8. ro; German machines, $7.90; folders, $6.8o; shapers,
$6.35.

Femalcs-NViudclrs, $4.55; embilroiderers, $4.5o;
ironers, $4.50; ztutters, $4.40- buttait seWers, $4.40;
scwerS, $4.25; stainpers, $4.I4; nmenders, $4; unravel-
lors, $1.88.

Children-Helpers on cotton machine, $4.15;

nappers, $3.90; apprcnticcs, $2.30.

For the CwAAIAN JOURN4AL oir FAiuRcz

THE CHEMISTRY OF PAPER MAI<ING
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PROFESSOR OF CIiEMI5TRY IN SCIIOOL 0F MINING, KI\GSTON.

Thec manufacture of paper is iargely a niechanical
process. The fotindation material is <'chîtlose which is
deriveà from various sources and is provided by nature in
a state of greater or iess puritv. Cotton fiber is alnîost pture
cellulose though sliglitly xwo0dîi'îd on the oniside andi having
a protecting film of wvax and oily matter. The fibres con-
sist of a single cell, for thec most part between one and two
inches in lcngth and about î.2000 inch in diameter. Linen
fiber is not so pure cellulose as cotton but is stronger and
lias greater lustre.

In cotton and linen thread the fibers are twvisted
together in the direction of tlîeir length, and cloth is woven
fiomi threads wvhich run-in twvo directions. But in paper,
tlîe fibers should lie in ail directions forming a felt, the
Iength of fibîer not being s0 important a inatter as in thread
and cloth. Hence Mihen paper is manufactured froni rags
these must be tomn and divided in such a wvay as to isolate
the individual fibers. The mechanical treatiment is howv.
ever not usually sufficient. Rags are often dirty and must
be cleaned. This is donc to a certain extent by beating, but
afterwvards the rags are boiled for several Ixours wvith soda
orimea. This treatment, mioreover, remnoves size and attacks
colouring inatter which is thus more easily bleachied. The
amounit of caustic soda is from five to ten per cent. of the
wveight of the rags, the pressure under wvlich the boiling
takes place is two or three atmospheres. Too great pres-
sure ivould fix the dirt in the rags instead of removing it.
For delicate ibers somne nianufacturers prefer lime, as being
less injurious to the fibers, but a larger proportion of lime
than is actually necessary to reduce the stock must be used
and the 'cxcess must be wvashed out. Furthermore, lime is
hiable to contain small gritty particles wvhich are apt to
beconie fixed in the libers..

Since the lengIli of iber is not so important in
paper as ini cloth, celiulose, wvhichi is flot suitable for the
latter may be employed in the forinzr, and thougîx cotton
and linen rags furnish the best paper other rawv material
is largely used. Before the year 1837 there was in ]3ritain
an excise duty on paper Of 3 d. a pound and the demand
for paper could be easily supplied by the use of rags. In
that year the duty %vas reduced to zýd and the demand
increased. When in z86i the duty wvas abolishied altogether,
the demand for paper became still greater and other raw
materials came into requisition, for example straw, esparto

or Spanish grass, and, most important in this country,
Wvood pulp.

A 'very coarse paper inay bc muade by sitnply grinding
Wood to a pulp, but the cellulose is mixed with intercellular
tissue sucli as lignin and resinous niatters; wvlich turn brown
on exposure to liglit. Il Niechanical pulp " is flot e.itable
for the finer qualities of paper fur wvhiclii "cieinical pulp
nxay be tiscd. Chemical pulp is usually made hy the action
of soda or calcium bisuiphite upon wvood wvhich lias flrst
becn cut into boards, and, alter being freed from knots, is
broken or cut into sinaîl chips.

It nmay readily bc iniagined that niany other chemnicals
have been used for the purpose. In most cases the action
has consisted in hydrolysis or un addition of wvater, more
or less aided by secondary reactions. In r866 a process
involving the use of wvater alone at a temperature of 5 oC
(302' Fahr.) 'vas made use of. A browvn pulp is obtained
containing 7o% of the original Wvood but there is an accu-
inulation of matters of an aldehydic nature and there is a
reversai of the reaction the Wvood being dehydrated by the
high temperature. The addition of hydrochloric acid wvas
tried for sonie timie in Switzeriand, and coarse packing
paper wvas made, but the process was open to the sanie
objection as wvith wvatcr alone. In 1852, the action of nitric
acid wvas tried, also in 1862. Here the hydrolysis wvas
aided by the oxidising action of the acid and a yield of puip
Of 40% wvas obtained. But it is difficult to get large vessels
to witlhstand the action of the acids and nitric acid is liable
to yield explosion compounds.

Cauistic soda wvas fîrst used inl 1853 and for sonie years
contintied to be the most suitable reagent discovered. There
have been many patents and many slighit variations in
detail but the process practically consists in boiling the
Wood at a temperature i500 to z8o0 C (302' to 356o !:ahr.)
the pressure being about go pounds. The solution~contains
10% to 20% caustic soda and the boiling is continued fromn
eighit to twvelve hxours. In some cases tiiere is an alterna-
tion of treatmnent with soda and with chiorine, the soda in
the later treatments being dilute. Irn the treatinent with
soda, the oxidation goes farther than wvith wvater or hydro.
cbloric acid; for, instead of aldehydes, acids are produced
and these uniting witl soda form salts. The actioi; is
complicated as is showvn by the number of bi-products.

In z866 Tilghmann made use, though flot very success-
fully, of suîphurors acid as a digester of Wvood, but obtained
better results with acid sulphites. In 1882, Pictet also
miade use of sulphurous acid and apparently wvith somte
success. The sulphurous acid is largely recovered by being
allowed to blow off from the digester into cold wvater wvhere
it is absorbed. As the sulphurous acid is little changed in
the digester, its better action than that of hydrochloric
acid is probably to be attributed to unstable compouinds
being formed under pressure and decomposed wvhen the
pressure is removed. About 4o% of the wood is changed
into a soluble mnodification and the browvnish pulp which is
left gives on bleaching a pure cellulose.

The rise of acid suiphites bas an advantage over sul-
phurous acid alone. Calcium bisulphite is the most common
reagent because usually the cheapest, but the presence of


